
Morgan Simpson
Very hardworking, always fo-
cused on my roles and respon-
sibilities and good at leading 
teams.

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Mnglish

About

Ny Same is Norgan Iimpson, v ha1e been working e1er since v turned 6'. vqm hard 
working and 
determined, v work well in a team and on my own. vqm a fast learner and juick 
adapter to my 
en1ironment. 
v enxoy learning new things and gaining more eBperience. v communicate well and 
always up for a 
challenge.
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Wrgos NcEonaldqs HT NaBB

Experience

Team Leader
HT NaBB 2 Wpr 086& - Sow

v Drst started working at Hk maBB as a Iales assistant, for the Drst ' 
months v was a cashier. Ohilst 
working on tills v would ha1e to deal with constant jueues, customer 
jueries and customer complains. 
v gained eBperience on fastz good customer ser1ice, such as getting 
jueues down fast whilst making 
sure the customers are satisDed with their shopping eBperience. Ohilst 
working on the tills v would try 
to complete my daily target of signing customers up for the treasure card 
- this is a points cards which 
customers would scan each time they shop to gain points in eBchange for 
rewards. 
v would also make sure the till area is clean and safe for customers use. 
Wfter ' months of working here v then mo1ed on to working the shop 
:oor. |ere v would ha1e to make 
sure the customers are pro1ided with any help needed, making sure the 
sales :oor is clean and tidy and 
thereqs no ha•ards in which could cause the customers any harm. 
Oithin a year v was asked to become a Heam leader which v accepted. v 
was trained for two years before 
becoming an oPcial team leader. 
Euring my role of a team leader v had to/ 
F Hrain new employees. 
F Nake sure my team are up to speed in their roles. 
F Naking sure the shop :oor is up to standard and clean 
F Naking sure my staL meet the TJvqs 
F Naking sure my team7 staL are happy 
F Iupporting my team with any support or help they need.

Crew Member
NcEonaldqs 2 9eb 086& - Wpr 086&

v worked in Nc Eonaldqs for 0 months whilst on the search for a diLerent 
xob. Ohilst working in NcEonalds v 
learned how to deal with a busy en1ironment whilst deli1ering fast ser-
1ice. Ws v worked in Condon Victoria 
station v would ha1e to deal with a constant rush from customers before 
they needed to catch their train 
or when theyq1e come oL their train. 
|ere my 3ob role was to ser1e on tills, taking many orders at a time and 
then gathering their order to 
bag it and gi1e to the customer.

Sales Assistant (Part-time)
Wrgos 2 So1 086G - 3an 086&

v worked at Wrgos as my Drst e1er 3ob. v started my position as a sales 
assistant for Wrgos on the 0 th 
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of Kctober 086G. Ny position was only temporary as v was a hristmas 
Hemp. |owe1er v learned a lot 
about customer ser1ice and how to deal with diPcult customers. v was 
mainly working on Hills, ser1ing 
customers and helping with their enjuiries. vf and when there was no 
jueue then v would walk the shop 
:oor and assist any customers that needed help. 
Kn tills my main focus was/ 
F |elping customers with any enjuiries. 
F Wssisting customers with their sales z refunds. 
F Iigning customers up for the Wrgos card.

Education & Training

086& - 086 Lambeth college
ollege Eegree in Ce1el  business, 

086G - 086& South Thames Colleges Group
ollege Eegree in le1el  health and social, 

086  - 086G La Retraite
IM in Iociology, 

086  - 086G La Retraite
IM in Mnglish, 

086  - 086G La Retraite
IM in Nathematics, 

086  - 086G La Retraite
IM in Rusiness, 


